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articu1ate, outwardly
successful and confident.

~-::..!:~an iropo.~'l_~
1nanageri.al job in the
service industry, has
been married for 10
years and he and his
wife Judy are

contemplating starting a
r:.mily:
But. for more than 20
;:f'ar:::, Si1non has
1•nd;~r~~d-~-n1i~ lU~l' t\f

~!l[Uish. sham-;7l·~d
$-,'llilt.
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T the n.:e of ll, 25

yt>iir.~ !I~"· S\mu11 wu~
~n mnl>l."f'nt. 11Jmn.~l nni"r ~chrm\

boy, nu a\t.:1.r boy !II a lloharl. church
iind wilh no knowledge of ~exunl
mattero.
Bul ill t.be next yt":ar, he says, he
wa!I senie.lly abused on tteveral
IX:Cal!ion11 by an Anglican priest, ll
hor.: club lead<.?r.
'lhi!I W:'l!I <'Omebo<:fy 1 tnil'ICd - I
"'M rnnfo~cd and told to feE'l J h<1d
l'!nnt> i>Omelhing wrong - lw even
nffa!'l:'d le he;rr my cnnfcB!lion,- ~aid
Simon.
'1 bad no homo!ICXUal tendencies
and didn't cvtn know what that
meant, but. 1 knew something was
very "WJ'Ong and had nowhere W
turn.'"

He declined W tell his enren~, as
much from n feeling of gm\t.11ndae\f.
loathing but mainly l>ecnu!le he
"knew they wouldn't 00\ievc him.
•/\!!. far es 1 hiew. pricsLq, parenLs. tenchcn and other adult.a ju11t
didn·t do thing5, likc that - they

""!'"' the f>eOille you tn1!1Wd,'" "aid
~fawn.
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The cloistered
acts of shame
confueed, dietressed 11.nd upset little
boy with no idea ofhow to hnndle his
dilemma nnd hoped that it would

"""·

It seemed like hie hopes had come
lnrn - arter about four incident.~
over two month!! tho prle~t lect. him
alone.
'That might have been the end of
the 11!.ory.
Simon believe!! he mig!tl have
been able lo rec1wcr and hide his
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dark secret snd, just maybe, forget.
the feelinga of disgust nnd shame.
Then within a year Simon, flOW
12, was abused by not.one, buLtwo
other Anglican priests and that
abu!lll continued during the nexlfcw
years.
Thie we.A t.he wor~t U1ing of all
and fuelled his conspiracy theories
of a network of pacdophile:i acting
withifl the church.
~u·a hard to p~ but I'm con-

,o

vinced these two mUJJt. have kaow.!l
of each other's activities - 1 ccr.
lainly never apoke orit. despite my
despair," ae.y11 Simon.
To this day he cannot. undcn1tand

r:~:senv:::rt:'~~~~:~

of hie own au.
"The method.a of control were

similar - I w-aa always madet.o feel
like the guUt.y one, deepite thinp
happenfag againet my will,~ he said,
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One ofbh abuiren was str:ung a11d
maiUpulative while fUIOUwr a~
only in an eleobolic at.ate.

"1 believe be (the elc:obol userl
was g.mui.l)e\y ashamed l[!ld con·
trite e.bauthill: aet:it!Ni," ui.d Simcm..
Outwatd!y, Simon has coped adnllrabty, but. durii:ig h.ia late teenl'I
and early 20& be had no frlendl'lbips
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